
YOUR SKIN IS DESIGNED
TO HEAL ITSELF

Protective foods that help eliminate
excess estrogen and endotoxin for

clear, healthy, beautiful skin.  

PULP-FREE ORANGE JUICE
Orange juice contains protective flavonoid naringenin which

has a wide range of benefits against excess estrogen and

inflammatory conditions. It also contains minerals, fructose

and other pro-metabolic agents that contribute to a healthy

complexion and strong body.

WELL COOKED BUTTON
MUSHROOMS
Well cooked mushrooms work similar to carrot salad by

absorbing excess estrogen and endotoxin in the intestines.

Additionally, they help sweep undigested food out of the

bowel for elimination and can help with constipation as well. 

BAMBOO SHOOTS 
A great alternative to carrot salad, add bamboo shoots to

your favorite meals or simply snack on them alone. You’ll get

all the carrot salad gut & hormone benefits while eating

something delicious! Find them canned in your local grocery

store. 

RAW CARROT SALAD
Daily raw carrot salad works by preventing the

reabsorption of excess estrogen & bacterial

endotoxin, allowing the liver to more effectively

regulate metabolism and thus improving skin health,

immunity and hormone imbalances.

HORSERADISH ROOT 
An unsung hero in the fight against bacterial

endotoxin, horseradish may be one of the most

powerful foods in the world that directly inactivates

endotoxin in the gut. Use fresh or prepared

horseradish. 
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WHOLE FOOD COLLAGEN
There are so many amazing skin, hair and health benefits to

consuming collagen! Collagen promotes radiant youthful skin

and beautiful hair as well as prevent wrinkles, sun damage

and overall nourish the whole body unlike any other food. 

 There are so many fun ways to consume whole food

collagen from bone broths, jellos, stews, poultry, meat, eggs

and more!

I have an entire eBook on how to prepare whole food

collagen from scratch + why you should priortize whole food

collagen over the powdered supplement collagen. 

CASCARA SAGRADA
Cascara is the dried aged bark of the Frangula purshiana

tree. It’s popular for its use as a non-stimulating and safe

laxative as well as helping to keep the body eliminating

regularly to protect against circulating estrogen and

hormone imbalance. It’s a great addition to any of the above

foods to help keep the body and skin balanced and thriving.

Cascara sagrada also contains emodin, a protective

compound that offers antioxidant benefits to the whole

body!

MARMALADE
Organic orange peels contain potent levels of flavonoids

naringin and naringenin, more so than the juice. Consuming

marmalade is a delicious way to nourish the skin from the

inside out. Orange peels also help inhibit endotoxin from

forming in the first place!

CHAMOMILE TEA
An ancient medicinal herb that contains healing flavonoids

and terpenoids that help the aid skin in healing inflammatory

& bacterial conditions such as acne, rosacea and eczema. 

 In addition, it also helps increase glycine levels in the body.

These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. Our products or
recommendations are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any
disease. Remember, keep an open mind, do your own homework and try
new things to see what works for YOU.


